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I read not long a ? 
Q dana k, p 
February ???? 1936.
u r ????????? n ??? I n ????
????????? I t was an ??? ?????? ?? ?? ?? L i ??? ry ????????in ??pri?????
??? the???????e ?????t .. i th ??? ???? k i dialect.?
Y ndent is t:h ???? ?? ??? o ???? J ?????
? ur .nt , author a?????? booke titl d: Abenakis and ???????
D l. ?? u My fa I' . ? ( n ? , f ? ? 8 ??? rs ? but- ... 
the????? o . : ??? as c' ??? for ?? ?? y ??? . 8 ????? ext ??
????????? k ?o wn u ??? ??? ? the St. ??????? Rese v tion,
th n ... e is now????????? ?.. rovince? ? Queb? - ??? ???? w s ?????-
ted in 1 r ??? me???? t ??? village ? ??t home".
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The th ree wor s So ap Lolo Kizitog w that 
mean : 
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an not a p rt - - myfather' 8 na me.
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s S za Lolo.
n With r ar to punct .u tion no , I mean pr nun-
ciation s far accents g , I am not re that
th r e is such a th ng he ntua tion o words
in the benaki lan uag As you und ubtedly k-o. , 
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at e correction of
kno .. more about t e
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